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small number of preachers for such a backward administration and large number
of parishioners, and some of the towns are at such distance from the principal
town that they in many days do not have a chance of even hearing the sacred
mystery of the mass, for which just reason it would be of service to both majesties
to establish some mission in this province.

"The towns pertaining to this doctrine and government are: San Pedro Xoco-
tapa located in the hot zone on the southern slope of the San Martin Mountain at
a distance from the principal town of eight leagues, and it contains 358 families of
Indians; the town of Macayapa (Mecayapan) is also located on the slopes of said
mountain, but towards one-quarter northwest, two leagues distant from the last
mentioned town, and is inhabited by 107 families; to the east of said principal
town at a distance of one league is the town of Santiago Zoconusco (Soconusco),
having 295 families; the town of San Juan Olutoa lies one league to the southeast,
and in it live 97 families; in the same direction is the town of San Miguel Thesis-
tepec (Tesistepec) three leagues from the principal town, and having 50 families;
and the one named San Andres Zayultepec (Sayultepec) at a distance of two
leagues, located between north and south, and with a population of 140 families
of Indians; the climate of these towns is warm and humid and their trade and
maintenance are their corn fields, beans, fruits, and rope of fibre (pita) which
makes the best rope for general use, and has its market in many parts of this
kingdom as substitute for the fine French twine which is brought here from
Europe.

"The town of San Juan Tenantitlan is a republic of Indians with a governor
and is the principal town of the curate of Chinameca (Chinameca). It is eight
leagues towards the east from the principal town (Acayucan), and is situated in
the hot climate. Its population consists of 50 families of Mulatos [Mulatos Mili-
cianos], and 32 of Indians who speak the Popoluco in which they are preached
to by a priest of their district church, and to which doctrine and government the
following towns belong: the one of San Francisco Menzapa at a distance of eight
leagues to east one-quarter northeast, inhabited by 63 families of Indians; and at
the same distance is located the town of Oteapa (Oteapa) towards the east one-
quarter south, and in this town are 69 families; following the same direction and
at a distance of ten leagues is the town of San Felipe Cozolcaque (Cosoleacaque)
with 51 families; the town of San Francisco Xaltipac (Jaltipan) lies at a distance
of six leagues towards the east of the principal town and in it live 97 families
of Indians who trade in the same fruits as those of the principality.

"The town of Santiago Moloacan (Moloacan), eighteen leagues from the prin-
cipal town in direction east one-quarter southeast, is the principal of the district
of the Ahualucos numbering 109 families of Indians including those of the town
of Pochutla (Pochotla), which lies so close that it is only separated by the dis-
tance covered by one shot of a musket. At a distance of eighteen leagues is situated
the town of San Cristobal Ixhuatla (Ixhuatlan), in warm climate and with 47
families. The town of San Francisco Ocuapa is the principal of the district of
the Ahualulcos, is forty-three leagues distant from the principal town towards the
south, and is inhabited by 4 families of Spaniards, 20 of Mulatos, and 20 of In-
dians, who are preached to in the Popoluco language by a priest of the district
church of this town, under which lies the previously mentioned town, and the one
of San Cristobal Huimanguillo, with its suburb San Pedro Ostitan, a distance of
five leagues towards the south from the head town, and in these two the number
of Indian families is 66; and in the same vicinity is that of Macatepeque (Meca-
tepec), one league towards the east with 18 families; and the one of Tecominucan,
two leagues away following said direction and having 26 families of Indians, who
cultivate the same fruits as those previously mentioned, and they are the only ones


